
DAY/TIME CLASS/TEACHER Teacher Costume Info Hair

Monday 4pm Daisy Ballet/Tap Kaitlyn
Black leotard, pink tights, any skirt with winter accessories (hats, 
gloves, mittens, scarves) and ballet shoes Ballet bun - mid to high

Monday 4pm Sunflower Ballet/Tap Jill
Black leo, pink tights, pink ballet shoes and a skirt or tutu in black or 
blue.  Inspiration: https://amzn.to/3kS5g9h Bun

Monday 5pm Sunflower/Lilac Contemp Kaitlyn

Black base with oversized, colorful accented clothing article 
assinged: Samia: dress; Ava: long jacket; Taylor: oversized tee-
shirt; Zoe: scarves; Linden: suit jacket; Jensen: skirt; Willow: hat; 
Millie: hoodie/sweatshirt; Lev: button-down shirt; Kate: jeans

Crazy hair - pigtails, braids, side 
ponytails, etc.

Monday 5:15pm Daisy Musical Theatre Jill

Black leggings and winter themed sweater or long sleeve shirt (not 
holiday - think snowman or Olaf), knitted winter hat or ear muffs and 
mittens or gloves, black jazz shoes ponytail or bun 

Monday 6pm Lilac/Violet Contemp Jill

Black leo or tank top, black leggings, black jazz shoes, denim/jean 
jackets or black motorcycle style jacket. Black bandana provided by 
Ms. Jill Ponytail or bun - black bandana 

Monday 6pm Sunflower/Lilac HH Kaitlyn
Black bottoms (leggings, jazz pants, or joggers), red or white top, 
Santa hats from home, sneakers Mid to high pony tail

Monday 7pm Violet/Rose HH Kaitlyn 

Ripped up "zombie-fied" old clothes from home. Baggy, tans and 
whites and blacks (neutrals). Natalie in not ripped up neutrals (tans, 
blacks, whites, grays, etc), sneakers

Mid to high pony tail (messy if time in 
program. Natalie slicked)

Tuesday 4:30pm Daisy Ballet/Contemp Summer
black Leotard, pink ballet class tights, Pink skirt (provided by Miss 
Summer) high ballet bun 

Tuesday 4:30pm Sunflower/Lilac Tap Alison
Black Leggings, Black Top, Black Tap shoes with Black Socks 
**Accessory Provided**

Half up, Half Down - out of face 
completely

Tuesday 5:30pm Alison Ballet/Pointe Alison
Black or Navy leotard/top, pink tights or black/navy leggings pink 
ballet shoes. Bun - dancer can choose height of bun

Tuesday 5:30pm Summer Ballet/Pointe Summer
Black or Navy leotard/top, pink tights or black/navy leggings pink 
ballet shoes. Bun - dancer can choose height of bun

Tuesday 7pm MADE Student Group 1 (Francesca, Casey, Lea, Brooke)Kaitlyn/Alison Hats or headpieces, button downs, slacks or leggings, jazz shoes All down

Tuesday 7pm MADE Student Group 2 (Natalie, Catalina, Kaia, Ida, Eden)Kaitlyn/Alison
Bright sunglasses, 80's accessories and stuff, black top black 
bottoms side pony tails

Tuesday 7pm MADE Student Group 3 (Leah, Tuva, Maggie, Noa)Kaitlyn/Alison Black leotard, black or white long skirt, fun pants half up
Tuesday 7pm MADE Student Group 4 (Alexa, Aubrey, Siobhan, Emma)Kaitlyn/Alison Bandana, denim accessory, blues red and whites braids
Tuesday 7pm MADE Art Deco / Victorian Kaitlyn/Alison/GretchenBlack leggings and 80's rock band t-shirt, barefoot Mid to high pony tail
Wednesday 4pm Sunflower HH/Jazz Kshitijia Black pants (any style) Green or Red shirt, Tennis Shoes Half Pony Tail

Wednesday 4pm Daisy HH/Jazz Sami

Black leggings with a red top and one fun accessory. Ex:  hair 
ribbon, small neck scarf, fingerless gloves. (As long as they can 
dance without it falling off or impeding any movement Pig tails

Wednesday 5pm Sunflower/Lilac Bollywood/MT Kshitijia

Black leggings different colored plain shirt, accesories of choice eg: 
hats, scarfs, wrist bands etc (as long as they don't interfere with 
movement), Barefoot anything funky 

Wednesday 6pm Lilac/Violet/Rose Bollywood/MT Kshitijia
Black Leggings, Colorful(preferably Tie-dye) T-shirts with colorful 
scarfs tied across, Barefoot Braids, Short hair-slick back

Wednesday 6pm Sunflower/Lilac/Violet Ballet Summer
Black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes.white skirt provided by 
Miss Summer. 

low bun, snowflake headband provided 
by studio

Wednesday 7pm MADE Disco Fever Sami
Black leotard, Black Jazz Shoes, Fashion costumes provided by 
MADE students

Hair can be half up or fully up but must be 
cleanly pinned out of the face



Wednesday 7pm MADE Student Group 5 (Disco Fever Student Choreography) Sami
Black Jazz shoes, monochromatic outfits (either in yellow, blue or 
red)

Hair the same as fashion half up or all the 
way up

Wednesday 7pm Snowman Principals/Soloists Summer character-specific character specific
Wednesday 8pm Puffins Summer black leo, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, black ballet skirt low bun, puffin hat provided by studio 

Thursday 3:45pm Daisy Ballet Alison
Black leo, pink tights, plain white shirt, white skirt provided by Miss 
Alison  mid-height bun 

Thursday 4:30pm Daisy/Sunflower Contemp Kaitlyn
Black base (leggings, tank top or form fitting t-shirt) with winter 
accessories (hats, gloves, mittens, scarves), barefoot Ballet bun - mid to high

Thursday 4:30pm Sunflower/Lilac Jazz Alison
Black Leggings, Red top (sparkles preferred but not required), Black 
Jazz shoes, **Accessory Provided**

Half up, Half Down - out of face 
completely

Thursday 5:30pm Adv Tap w/Kaitlyn Kaitlyn

1940's inspired swing dance attire (twirly skirts, collared shirts, long 
shorts tucked in, etc). Black, red, green, or white. Inspiration: https:
//bit.ly/3nFDQFv Mid to high pony tail

Thursday 5:30pm Int Tap w/Alison Alison

LIGHT Blues, and Whites for Tops and Jackets (think baggy wind-
breaker)! Black looser bottoms. Black Tap Shoes with Black socks. 
Can Wear hats or sunglasses **Needs to be brought in and 
approved by Ms. Alison** **Other accessory provided**

Not Picky - everyone can be different but 
needs to be of face completely

Thursday 6:30pm Lilac/Violet/Rose Jazz Kaitlyn
Ugly Christmas sweater and black bottoms (leggings, jazz pants or 
joggers, no sweats please), jazz shoes Mid to high pony tail

Thursday 6:30pm Lilac/Violet/Rose Contemp Alison Black Leggings, Sparkly black Top, Bare Feet
Not Picky - everyone can be different but 
needs to be of face completely

Friday 4pm Sunflower/Lilac Ballet Summer
Black Leo, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, white skirt provided by Miss 
Summer

mid-height bun, silver hair accessory 
provided by the studio

Friday 5pm MADE At The Hop Sami
Black Jazz shoes, princess/fancy dress no longer than knees, or 
prince (suit with a tie) and crowns provided by miss Sami Hair out of the face, half up

Friday 5pm MADE Student Group 6 (At the Hop Student Choreography) Sami
Black Jazz shoes, Disco ball outfit (dress or shirt that is metallic 
silver and gold), black jazz pants if wearing a shirt Half up

Saturday 9am Daisy Ballet/Tap Sami Black Leo, pink tights, pink ballet shoes. For bodie black pants, 
white shirt, black ballet shoes

Hair pulled back in a clean ballet bun

Saturday 10am Violet/Rose Contemp Ballet Michelle overalls, tee shirts, warm hats two pigtail braids

Saturday 11am Daisy/Sunflower MT/Jazz/HH Sami Black legging or shorts on bottom and white shirt or dress. And a 
pair of sunglasses (these have the potential to get stepped on so a 
cheep pair would probably be best)

Hair up with curled pony tail
Saturday 11:30am Lilac/Violet/Contemp Ballet Michelle overalls, tee shirts, warm hats, gloves two pigtail braids


